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wOHdmk wdh;k yd ld¾hf,daldka;r iïnkaOh

uydpd¾h ,laIauka ch;s,l

wo Èk Wmdêhlska msÿï ,nk fï ;reK ;re‚hka muKla fkdj" wdpd¾h uKav,h 

we;=¿ ;j;a wh f,da.=j,ska ieriS isàu úfYaI ,laIKhla' fuu f,da.=fjka m%ldY 

jkafka l=ulao lshd fidhd ne,Su jákjd' uu wy, ;sfhk úÈhg" fuu f,da.=j w;S;fha 

ngysr rgj, we| ;sfnkafka hï úfYaIs; ±kqulg ysñlï lsjQ .renqyquka ,enQ nyqY%e; 

mqoa.,hska' ta whf.a f,da.=fõ msgqmi" t,af,k újD; idlal=jla o ;snqkd' ±kg;a ì%;dkH 

úYajúoHd,j, by< Wmdê ,nk wh w¢k f,da.=j, o fuu úfYaIs; idlal=j olakg ;sfnkjd' 

tod ta Woúh u.f;dfÜ .uka ìuka lrk úg wi, isá idudkH rgjeishka ta idlal=j,g 

i,a,s úis l<d' tfyu lf<a f.!rj ±laùughs' f,da.=j we¢ whf.a kqjKe;slug lreKq 

okakd njg" nyqY%e; njg .re lsÍula f,ihs' Tjqka ta uqo,aj,ska hefmkakg;a we;s' f,da.=j;a" 

tod W.;alfï ixfla;hlaj mej;shd' ta W.;alu" W.;=kaf.a meje;au yd Tjqkaf.a fiajh 

ksid ck;dj Tjqka uqo,ska yd fjk;a ;E.s fnda.j,ska mqokq ,enqjd'

±ka f,da.=j fl,ska u" Wmdêhla ,enqu ixfla;j;a lrkq ,nkjd' ta Wmdêh ksid wms" 

iudcfha úfYaI ;ekla yd iqúfYaI f.!rjhla n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd' iuyr /lshd iy 

;k;=re ,eîug Wmdêh;a" iqÿiqlula yeáhg ms<s.kakjd' Wmdêhla ,enQ ;eke;a;d Wiia 

fm< iu;a flfkl=g jvd jeä mähla n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd' fufia úfYaI ie,ls,a,la" 

f.!rjhla" jeä fõ;khla ieneúkau ,nkafka fldfydu o lshk tl WmdêOrhkq;a" 

úYajúoHd, .=rejrekq;a" md,lhskq;a ieuúgu uqyqKÈh hq;= m%Yakhla' fï wjiA:dfõ ta 

m%Yakhg Èh yels W;a;rh .ek ys;k tl iqÿiqhs lsh,d ug ysf;kjd'

wkqkaf.a f.!rjh;a" úfYaI ie,ls,a,;a ,nkak wm iqÿiq jkafka wehs@ wmsg jeä ±kqula  

we;s ksid o@ hï hï l=i,;djka wm i;= ksid o@ jeäfofkl=g fkdl< yels foa lrkakg 

wmg mq¿jka ksid o@ wm i;= hï n,hla ksid o@ tlg tl;= Wkdu jeäfhka l,n, yd ydks 

l<yels ksido@ f,da.=j we£ug iqÿiqlï,;a ksid o@ .relghq;= meje;aula yd W.;a 

,laIKhkaf.ka mßmQ¾Kùu ksid o@ tfia ke;skï wfmka úh yels ksiairKOHdY fiajh 

ksid o@ tfia;a ke;skï wm wkqkag .re lrk ksid o@

úYajúoHd, wOHdmkfhka ,enqk ±kqï yd l=Y,;d wkqj wksjd¾hfhka u f.!rjh 

,efnkak ´k lsh, wms ys;=fjd;a" th yßo lsh, ug iel ysf;kj' ±kqug f.!rjhla 

,efnkak ´fk lshk woyi fndfydu fj,djg fouõmshka fyd|g bf.k .kakd orejl=g 

olajk ie,ls,a, ksid nd, ld,fha isgu wfma is;aj, ;ekam;ajk fohla fjkak mq¿jka' 

úfYaIfhkau úoHdjghs .‚;hghs olaIfhla kï" fndfyda fouõmshka tjeks orefjl=g 

fyd| krl lshd §ug mjd melsf<kjd' b;ska bfíg u jf.a tjeks orejkaf.a ysia bÈfukjd' 

f;dr;=re iïNdrhla lgmdvï lr,d úNd.j,ska iu;aj ;j ;j;a ;E.s yd .re ie,ls,s 

,nk fldg wfma ±kqu ksid wms" msÈh hq;a;kah lshk woyi ;yjqre fjk tl mqÿuhla 

fkdfõ' kuq;a" fï úêhg úIh lsysmhla ±kf.k wjidkfha § Wmdê yd by< Wmdê ,eîu 

úfYaI ie,ls,s ,nkakg ;rï iqÿiqlula o@ lshk tl iel iys;hs'
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úIh ±kqu .eUqreùu;a iu`.u" tys mgqùula o we;s fjkjd' fuh kshu nqoaê j¾Okhg" 

kqjKei mE§ug mQ¾K ñksfila f,ig ÈhqKqùug ndOdjla jqkdfoda lshd W.;=ka hehs lshk 

we;euqka yd .efgkúg wmg yef`.kjd' we;af;ka u tjeks whg fodia lshkak neye' hï 

hï mgq wruqKq Tiafia hkúg wfkla j¾Okhkag ld,hla ke;sfjkjd' ñksfila f,i 

uqyql=rd hdug Wjukd w;a±lSï ,nkak ;sfhk wjÈh ta ksid weysfrk tl fkdwkqudkhs' 

wmf.a wkaOdkqlrKhg ,lajk" ngysr ÈhqKq hehs ie,flk rgj, isiq-isiqúhkaf.a úêu;a 

wOHdmkh fl<jr jk jhi flfuka by< hkjd' th Tjqkaf.a wjYHlï wkqj jk fohla 

fkdfõ' th isÿjkafka" fouõmshkaf.a yd iudcfha ´klughs' jeäysáhka jk ;=re .d,a lr 

;nkak" ydksodhl fkdjk jevl fhdojkak ;sfhk ´kEulu ksidhs' fufia fh!jkhka 

.d,alr ;eîu wiajdNdúl hehs wmg ysf;kjd' tjeks wOHdmk yd Wiia wOHdmk rgdj 

lD;s%u tlla' thska Ôú;fha ienE wNsfhda.j,g uqyqK§ug;a" Ôjfkdamdhlg wjYH 

m<mqreÿlï ,eîug;a ;sfnk wjiA:d hï f,ilska weysfrkjd' wmg u`.fmkaùï lrk 

wefußld tlai;a ckmoh" tx.,ka;h jeks rgj,a fuu l%uh ksid ÿ¾j, jk nj 

úpdrlhskaf.a woyihs'

wo wfma mdie,aj, by, mka;sj, orejkag" iriúj, Wmdê wfmalaIlhskag jf.au wfkla 

whg;a ,ndfok úIh ±kqu .relghq;= tlla ±hs wm m%Yak l<hq;=hs' Tn" Tfí Ôú;h"  

ñksialu" Ôj;ajk mßirh" fukau Tnf.a YÍrh .ek okakd foaj,a Tnf.a lh yd mßirh 

/l.kakd l%u" Tng f;dr;=rla ,enqkd u tys i;H fyda wi;H Ndjh ;SrKh lrk l%uh" 

hï wruqKla lrd hk ux ie,iqï lr.kakd wdldrh yd Bg wjYH lrk iïm;a <`.d 

lr.kakd úÈh .ek Tn" Tn foigu yeÍ wjxlj úuid ne¨fjd;a" Tnf.a yeÈhdfõ wvqmdvq 

lsysmhlaj;a fidhd.kak yelsfõú' tl fohla kï" ks;r ks;r wjOdrKh lrkak ´k' 

Wmdêh ,eîfï § igyka mdvï lsÍu" úIhg wod< fmd;a-m;a lshùu ksid u .relghq;= 

±kqula ,enqjdhhs is;Su uq<djla nj' Wmdê ,enQjka yeáhg wmf.a iqúfYaI l=i,;d .ek o 

lsj yelaflaa;a thuhs' tjka iSñ; l=i,;d" úfYaIfhkau mqgqjla Wv jdäù myiqfjka l<yels 

oialïj, f.!rjŒh;ajh wm m%Yak l<hq;=hs'

fudk fõohlska" fudk Ydia;%hlska" fudk Ys,amhlska jqj;a wmg  ,nd.; yels m%udKh" 

ñksia j¾.hd tys ,nd we;s ÈhqKqj b;d iSñ;hs' br y| mj;sk;dla ta iSñ;lu tfiau 

mj;skjd' ta ksid wm lsisfia;a fï fï foa mrf;rg u okakjdh lshd Wv`.= úh hq;= keye' 

Woï weksh hq;= keye' wms olaI f,i lrk yeu jevlau;a tfyu ;uhs' wm fld;rï 

m%fõYï jqk;a l¾udka;hg iïNdjH l%u fõohla fhÿj;a ta yeu lghq;a;l§u m%fhdackj;a 

m%;sM, jf.a u" wmøjH" wjq,a ;;a;ajhla fld;ekl yß we;sfjkjd'

wOHdmk moaO;sh ;=< tl È.g u ld,h .;lsÍu fl<jrla ke;s mdrla Èf.a .uka lsÍula 

jeks fohla' ta .uka mq¿jka ;rï l,ska kj;d ;ukaf.a Ôjfkdamdhg wod< jk jevl 

fhfok tl b;du iqÿiqhs' ;ukag w¾:j;a jevla lsÍug wruqKq lrk foh bgqlr .ekSug 

wjYH wd;au Yla;sh yd iïm;a y÷kdf.k tl;= lsÍfï yelshdj we;s jQ úg bka tydg lrk 

.Kk kj;ajk tl iqÿiqhs' fudlo ±kqfuys iSudjla keye' wm meyeÈ,sj u ±k.; hq;= 

jkafka wm fkdokakd fndfyda foa ;sfnk njhs' l=i,;d jeäjkafka jevl fh§fuka 

muKhs' l%ufõofhys úia;r mdvï lsÍfuka fyda jevl fhfokakka úfõpkh lsÍfuka fyda 

l=i,;d ÈhqKq jkafka keye' fï ksid ;uhs Wmdê fkd,enQ wh;a f,dfõ fkdfhla lafIa;%j, 

oialï úialï mdkafka' ldhsl yd udkisl iqjfhka Ôj;a fjkafka'
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uE; § wmg lshjkakg ,enqkd wefußld tlai;a ckmofha ld¾ñl yd wd¾Ól mßydksh 

.ek l< újrKhla' th bÈßm;a l< wh" cmdkh" fldßhdj" ;dhsjdkh" Ökh" isx.mamQrej 

hk rgj, m%.;shg yd wefußldfõ mj;sk mßydkshg fya;= jYfhka ±lajQfha ta rgj, 

úêu;a wOHdmkhg we;s jeä ie,ls,a,;a wefußldfõ orejka yd foujqmshka wOHdmkh 

wj;lafiare lsÍu;a h' kuq;a wmg ;j;a lreKq fmfkkakg ;sfhkjd' tlla kï rgl 

wd¾Ól iajNdjh jfrl msßfykjd' jfrl by, k.skjd' ieuodu tlu ;;a;ajhl fkd;sfnk 

fohla nj' wksl ta w¿;ska ÈhqKq jQ rgj, ñksiqka wOHdmkh w;ska fldmuK by, Wmdê 

,enqj;a iïm%odhka yd m%ñ;Ska fuka u ms<s.;a l%uhka wkq.ukh lsÍu' ms<s.;a l%u 

wkq.ukh lrk fn!oaO yd Ök iïm%odhkaf.a Wreulrejka ks;ru kj ks¾udK lsÍu .ek 

Wkkaÿ fjkjd' hï jevla lsÍfï§ fhdok l%u yd ms<sfj;a wl=rg u ms<smÈkjd' jevla 

l%udkql+,j ksu lsÍu;a" m%;sixialrK yd úfõpk lsÍu;a" úh hq;af;a wjia:d folla 

yeáhghhs Tjqka ms<s.kakjd' ta ksid jefvys fhfok w;ru`.§ ;u ;ks leue;af;ka jevla 

nd, lrkafkaj;a" m%ñ;s lgq.d oukafkaj;a keye' ;j;a úfYaI lreKla kï" wruqK lrd 

ie<iqula iys;j is; yd lh tald.%;dfjka jev lsÍu b;du iqÿiq hehs ms<sf.k lghq;= lsÍu' 

wm rfÜ ;sfhkafka óg yd;amiska u fjkia l%uhla' úOdhl ks,Odßhdf.a isg lïlrejd 

olajd fndfyda fofkl= jEhï lrkafka ms<s.;a yd m%ñ;s.; rgdj .ek fkd;ld ujdmEula 

lsÍughs' óg WodyrK tughs' ;u jev w;ru`. kj;ajd úfõpkh lsÍug wjia:djla ,nd 

.ekSug;a wfma wh fkdmelsf<;s' tfiau ls%hd;aul l< yels kj l%u fyda úl,am bÈßm;a 

lsÍu;a b;d úr,hs' wfma rfÜ iïm%odhhka wdY%s; is; mqyqKq lsÍu ms<sn| yrj;a l%u ms<sn| 

.eUqre wjfndaOhla ;snqK;a" tajd ienE Ôú;fha yd tÈfkod jevj,g fhdod .ekSug ;nd 

u;la lsÍugj;a bÈßm;a fkdfõ' cmdkfha b;d id¾:l f,i ls%hd;aul jk l%ufõohla jk 

zzlhsikaZZ ys w¾:h zzjevg fhdojk OHdkhZZ hkakhs' wruqKla lrd jev lsÍfï lsisÿ 

,eÊcdjla yd mels<Sula fkdue;sj tÈfkod Ôú;hg yd l¾udka;j,g l%ufõoh fhdod   

.ekSfuka Tjqka ,enQ m%.;sh w;suy;a h' wmf.a WmdêOrhka OHdkh" i;sh" ixjrh yd 

wruqKlg jev lsÍu .ek is;kjd we;a±hs uu fkdoksñ'

wo úYajúoHd, mj;ajdf.k hdu;a m%Yakhla fj,d' fndfyda ;ekaj, md,kh wjq,a 

iy.;hs' ukd md,khlg fyd| u`.la ;uhs lsÜgq iïnkaO;dj' YsIHfhda ix.ï msysgqjkj" 

lKAvdhï .efykjd" l,n, lrkak ;uhs yokafk lsh, Tjqkaf.ka wE;a fjkak ne¨fjd;a 

wms ÿ¾j, fjkjd' fndfyda wjia:dj, YsIHhska ixjdoYS,S msßila' ta ksid Tjqka yd wm w;r 

mj;akd wdY%h" iïnkaOh" iómùu wjYHhs' Ôú; yev.eiau iudc we.hSï" wdpdr O¾u 

ms<sme§u jeks foaj,aj,g wfmka uQ,sl;ajh wjYHhs' ÿria:ùfuka fkd±kqj;aj u wfmka 

Tjqkag mdvqjla fjkjd wfma fiajh Ys,amh §ug muKla iSud fkdúh hq;=hs' tfia jqjfyd;a 

wkd.; mrmqr kshu yeÈhdjla ,nkafka keye' ta ksid wms ´kElñka u YsIHhska iu`. 

iïnkaO úh hq;=hs' lsisÿ YsIHfhla wj;lafiarejlg ,la fkdl< hq;=hs' nd,fhla h" 

fudavfhla h" lsh,d fjka l<hq;= keye' wfma fyd|u ñ;%hka úh hq;af;a YsIHhka' uu ta 

ñ;%;ajh mj;ajd.kakd ksid tys w.h fyd¢ka okakj' ,xldfõ fld;klg .sh;a ug fï 

ñ;%hska yuqfjkjd' ug Tjqka wdofrhs' ta ksid uu fld;klj;a ;ks fjkafka keye'

uu m%d¾:khla iu`.ska uf.a l:dj wjika lrkafka keye' lemùu uykaisfhka jevlsÍu 

isÿ fkdjkafka kï" ta m%d¾:kh ysia fohla fõú' ;ukaf.a f,dj we;slr .; hq;af;a 

;ukauhs' ta ksid wruqKq bgqlr.kak' 

ia;+;shs'

1992.07.24
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The Link between Educational
Institutions and the World of Work

Prof. Lakshman Jayathilake

The wearing of cloaks by not only the graduands, but also the teachers and others is a special 
feature of this occasion. It is apt to know what is signified by this cloak. According to what I 

have heard, cloaks were worn in Western countries in early times by venerated persons of erudition and 
learning. Their cloaks had an open pocket hanging at the back. Even now cloaks worn by those who have 
received higher degrees from British universities have this feature. In olden days when the personages 
wearing cloaks went about, ordinary folk threw coins into those pockets. This was done as a mark of 
reverence; to honour their wisdom, knowledge and great learning. The personages may have even 
depended on the money thus collected for their livelihood. The cloak was in those days a symbol of 
being educated. The education, the conduct and service of the educated ones merited the offerings they 
received.

Today your cloak directly signifies that you have received a degree. Because of this degree you may 
expect specific positions and special respect from society. The degree is considered the necessary 
qualification for various appointments. A person with a degree expects a higher salary than one who has 
only passed the Advanced Level. How one could come to deserve special attention, respect and 
remuneration due to the possession of a degree is a question that should be faced at all times by 
graduates, university teachers and university authorities. I feel that we should ponder on the question 
on this occasion.

How do we become worthy of the respect and special attention? Is it because we have more 
knowledge than others? Is it because of our special skills? Are we able to do things which most others 
cannot do? Is it due to us having a greater power? Are people intimidated by our ability to cause a 
greater commotion and to do more damage when we get together? Is it because we are entitled to wear 
the cloak? Is it because we have an honourable conduct and noble appearance? Do people feel that we 
are dedicated to a selfless service? Or, is it because we respect others?

I doubt whether we would be correct if we were to think that we can compulsorily command 
respect because we have the knowledge and skills resulting from a university education. That we should 
be respected because we know is perhaps a notion created during childhood because of the regard 
parents have for a child who is doing well at studies. Specially, if the child is good in science and 
mathematics, parents are reluctant to even guide him about what is ‘right’ and ‘wrong’ It is not surprising 
that such children become swollen headed automatically. When children do a lot of ‘cramming’ of 
information to pass examinations and receive prizes and honours as a result of doing better than others, 
it is not surprising that the idea that we are worthy of great respect as a result of possessing subject 
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knowledge gets confirmed. It is, however, doubtful that being awarded degrees and higher degrees after 
specializing in some discipline or other entitles us to special respect and regard.

When one specializes deeply in a subject area he also, thereby narrows his horizon. When we see the 
conduct of some so-called highly educated people we begin to wonder whether their very specialization 
has hindered the development of wisdom, clarity of vision and the development towards full human 
stature. Truly, we cannot find fault with such persons. When one pursues such narrow goals, one may 
not simply have time to spare for other essential personal development. The opportunities, to undergo 
the experiences to become a mature adult may often be denied to one who chases after deep specialization 
in a discipline.

The age at which adolescents leave formal education in the so-called developed countries of the 
west which we have been blindly imitating, has been going up steadily. This does not happen due to 
demands from the work-places for people with greater knowledge and skills. It happens because of the 
need of parents and the society 'extend the adolescence' and keep the offspring herded and prevented 
from engaging in unwholesome activities. We feel that keeping incipient adults herded in classrooms is 
an unnatural thing. The education and higher education processes used in such instances are contrived 
and artificial. The students may in some way be even deprived from having opportunities for facing real 
life situations and gaining valid experiences for a livelihood. Some critics are of the opinion that 
countries like the United States and England are weakened as a result of this deprivation. These are the 
countries which are considered as showing the way to us.

We should question whether the subject knowledge that we impart on children in upper classes of 
schools, undergraduates of universities and such other institutions is adequate. You graduates may be 
able to discover some of the significant deficiencies if you look introspectively at what you yourselves 
know about life, the human condition, the environment you live in, your body, how to protect your 
health and the environment, how to determine whether any information given to you is valid or not, 
and how to plan the strategy and harness resources for attaining a goal.

One thing that should be kept in mind at all times is that it would be amounting to self-deceit if one 
feels that one deserves respect on account of the learning of notes and reading of books that was done 
to qualify for the degree. The same thing can be said about the specific competencies that we have 
attained. We should question the respectability of such limited competencies, particularly those that 
can be practised while being seated comfortably on a chair.

The extent of knowledge and skills that we can attain in any science, art or craft, and the progress 
which mankind can ever attain is limited in scope. Therefore we should never feel proud about our 
mastering such and such a topic; and one should not boast about that kind of mastery. We cannot make 
such claims about even the things that we can do or know best. However cautious and attentive we are, 
and irrespective of whether we use the most refined and advanced of methodology, we will create 
waste, disorder and distress somewhere or other in all that we do. The useful outcome is generally the 
smaller of all the results of our action. 
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Getting formally educated is like walking on an endless road. It is much better to get off that road 
and do things that are connected with our livelihood as early as possible. The time to do so is when one 
feels that one has the self- confidence to work towards the attainment of life goals and has the ability to 
recognize and harness the resources necessary for it. This is because there is really no end to the formal 
knowledge that we can find. What one truly claim to know is that there is so much that one does 
not know. Your skills will improve only if you actually practise them. Learning the description of the 
methodology and spending time criticising others who are actually practising will not help in improving 
your own performance. This is why even those who do not have degrees do wonderfully well in the 
world of work; and why they also are able to live in good mental and physical health.

We read recently a comment made about the industrial and economic decline of the United States 
of America. According to that commentator, the reason for the relative success of Japan, Korea Taiwan, 
China and Singapore, and the decline of the US is the greater attention paid to formal education by the 
successful countries, and the low priority given by both children and parents in the US. We, however, 
can see other reasons. One is that it is natural for an economy to undergo ups and downs, and will no 
always stay on top. Another reason is that people in those newly developed countries, however highly 
educated they are, have a regard for traditions, conform to standards and follow prescribed routines. 
While following such routines to the letter, these heirs to Buddhist and Chinese culture are also 
consciously thinking of new developments and innovations. They consider that completing a task 
methodically, and critically reviewing and revising procedures are two distinct phases of one’s work 
which should not be mixed-up Therefore, while they are actually engaged in a task they will not dilute 
their efforts on their own, and write off standards and norms. Another key feature in those countries is 
the general acceptance that a job of work must be done according to a plan with full concentration of 
mind and body. 

In our country, what happens is completely in contrast with this. In most instances, starting from the 
manager to the labourer the intention is to do some ‘make believe’ regardless of the accepted procedures 
and standards. We can give enough examples of such happenings. People also do not hesitate to interrupt 
their work partway and engage in criticizing others. At the same time, the ability to make workable 
suggestions and thinking of feasible alternatives is very rare.

Although in our country there are great traditions and deep knowledge regarding mental culture 
and the mind, there is no effort to apply them to real life and daily duties. They are not even mentioned 
in such contexts. A very successful approach used in Japan is referred to as ‘KAIZEN’, meaning dhyana 
applied to work. This goal-seeking methodology is applied to life and industry without any feeling of 
shame or reluctance, and with great success. I wonder whether our graduates even think of such things 
as dhyana, sati, guarding and disciplining of the mind, and being goal-directed.

Today the very operation of universities has become problematic. The management in many situations 
is disorderly. A key to sound management is close contact which facilitates the formation of good 
relationships. If we were to distance ourselves from students thinking that they belong to unions which 
will take up their causes, will form groups to achieve narrow ends, and are intent on making commotions, 
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we thereby become weak. In many situations students are interested in debate and conflict. For that 
very reason, closeness, contact, and moving with them is essential. They need our leadership and 
guidance in fashioning their lives, analysing and evaluating social situations, and ethical development. 
Distancing ourselves would be detrimental to them, even if that is not our intention. Our service to 
students should not be confined to giving subject knowledge and specific skills. If so, the future 
generations would not be brought up correctly. Hence, we must deliberately make connections with 
our students. We must never devalue any one of them. We must not consider any one inferior on 
account of intellect and age. We must count students as being among those whom we consider the best 
friends. I personally know the value of such friendship. In any part of Sri Lanka I can find close friends. 
I know that they care for me. I never feel lonely out there.

It is not my intention to end my address with a wish. Such wishes are pointless if you do not work 
tirelessly and with dedication. You only can create your own world out of the infinite number of things 
in the universe. Therefore strive diligently towards the attainment of your goals. 

Thank You.
1992.07.24
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